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THE LYNN COUNT!
LYNN COUNTY—THE HEART OF THE SOUTH PLAINS —THE HOME OF K IN G  COTTON

Team 
Wins Honors

Lynn County Boys Win One Third 
and Two Fourth Places 

at A. &M.

The Lynn County Judging Team 
under the direction of County Agent 
A. L. Robertson, placed in three 
events at the state contests at A. & 
M. College, College Station, last 
week. The boys won third place in 
live stock judging, fourth place in 
grain judging and fourth place in 
poultry judging.

In the Live Stock Judging con 
test Lubbock woir first place, with 
Dawson County a close second and 
Lynn County a close third. For 
dividual honors boys from Lynn and 
Dawson connties tied for first place, 
while Ford Huffman o f Wilson 
Lynn County, won second place 
Other boys from Lynn County on 
the Live Stock Judging team were 
Yates Key o f Wilson and Emmitt 
McCord o f Grassland. All three of 
these boys from Lynn County were 
in the first ten places in the con 
test. 240 boys entered the contest

In the grain Judging Contest A1 
ton Flemming and Curtis Morgan of 
the Magnolia community, Lynn 
County, won fourth place. 160 boy

. entered this contest. Dawson Coun 
fv  took o ff first honors.

i  the 'Poultry Judging contest 
C an  \ Jones o f the Grassland common 
ity an * John Paul Ray o f the Mag 
nofca c. mmunity, Lynn County, won 
fdnrth place. 140 ■‘contestants en 
Jared .the contest.

^’L l'he Lynn County teams went to 
uollege Station in car3 and spent 
about ten days in making the trip 
On the way down there and back to 
Tahoka the boys distributed litera
ture in the towns along the road 
advertising Tahoka and Lynn coun 
ty. From every standpoint they rc 
port that the trip was a success.

The next trip that the judging 
team will make will be to the Tri 
State Exposition at Amarillo where 
they will take part in similar con 
tests, the winning team o f Ivhich 
will get a free trip to the Inter 
National Livestock Exposition at 
Chicago.

Good,Rains Fall Over 
Portions oi County

According to reports reaching the 
News office yesterday, portions of 
Lynn County got rains Tuesday 
afternoon and night. However, only 
.20 o f an inch fell in Tahoka. The 
haeviest rain was reported by Dyers 
place, three miles east o f town on 
to Post City. About two and one- 
half inches fell over most o f the east 
part o f the county, and in some 
places over three inches have been 
reported. The rain extended from 
the northeast to the south o f town. 
A hard wind accompanied the rain 
east o f town, and several out houses 
were blown down at farm homes.

Another fairly good rain was re
ported to have fallen about fourteen 
miles north and northwest o f Ta
hoka. The rain to the east grew 
lighter near town.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH BUILDING
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HAYNES DID NOT BUY
PANHANDLE HF.RAl.D

It. B. Ilayens o f this city, formerly 
editor o f the l.ynn County News did 
not lmy the-’ Panhandle Herald as 
was reported in the Amarillo paper, 
Sunday, August 3rd, however the 
deal is pending, according to a 
■ tateinent made by Haynes here 
Wednesday, and will likely be clos
ed in a few days when a few tech
nicalities have been cleared up.

2.268 KILLED AT
CROSSINGS IN YEAR

TEACHERS COLLEGE EXPECTS 
INCREASED ENROLLMENT

CANYON, Aug. 6,—  Indications 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College are that the fall enrollment 
will be much heavier than that of 
any preceding year. All o f the room.- 
in both o f the dormitories which ac
comodate more than two hundred 
g irls have already been reserved for 

Tflre fall session and the- office o f the 
Registrar, Mr. Q. A. Shirley, is.be- 

% ing flooded daily with inquiries con 
[ cerning the work to be offered dur- 

ig  the next session'.
'The West Texas State Teachers 

^College offers four full years of Col
lege, work in~ Agriculture, Mathem 

Jatics, English, History, Sociology, 
Latin, French, Spanish, Art, and 
Music, along with its special courses 
in Education. The enrollment for 
the College during the past year has 
been somewhat over two thousand 
three hundred students, and the 
college authorities believe that when 
•the doors are opened on the 24th of 
September there will be one thou
sand student* in Canyon ready to 
begin work.

The Collegt faculty of about sixty 
members will spend the last week of 
August and the first week o f Sep
tember on vacations and will bo 
ready to begin work the latter part 
o f September..

Renewed efforts on the part o f 
the railroads are being made this 
campaign summer to lessen the 
number o f deaths and injuries at 
railroad-highway crossings. One of 
the leaders in this campaign 
Isaiah Hale, safety superintendent 
of the. Santa Fe railroad.

Statistics gathered by Mr. Halo 
show that 80 per cent o f all cross 
ing accidents involve motor vehicles 
and fop that reason the automobile 
at railroad-highway crossings is a 
serious problem and should com 
mand the attention o f every thought 
ful citizen.

While our population increased 
68 per cent in 30 years, fatal rail 
road crossing accidents increased 
345 per cent, injuries in such ac
cidents 652 per cent, and the num
ber of motor vehicles from 0 to 15, 
092,177. In 1923 there were pro 
duced in this country 4,014,000 
automobiles, an increase o f 23 per 
cent over 1922.

Last year there were 2,268 per
sons killed and 6,314 injured at rail 
road-highway crossings. It is esti
mated, based upon previous reports 
that during the present year 2,800 
persons will be killed and approxi
mately 8,000 injured. Every day in 
the year 7.6, persons will be killed 
and 21.8 injured.

While it is agreed that the ideal 
solution is the elimination o f such 
crossings by putting them above or 
under the railroad tracks, the cost 
is prohibitive. Therefore, it Is logi
cal to assume that education of the 
traveling public to the exercise o f a 
reasonable degree o f care when ap 
proaching and passing over railroad 
crossings is the only practical way 
of reducing accidents.

“ Crossing Crossing^ Cautiously”  
will (save many, possibly hundreds 
o f lives.

LARKIN RAISES FINE PLUMS

COUNTY SINGING CONVEN
TION MEETS FOURTH SUNDAY

All singing classes and lovers o f 
good music will please take notice 

Vhat the Lynn County Singing Con- 
-*(fontion will meet in Tahoka at 10 

o’clock Sunday morning, August 24, 
being the fourth Sunday. There will 
be a business meeting at 8i30 on 
Saturday night.

^  Everybody please bring well-filled 
'baskets Sunday morning, and let us 
have a great convention and a good 
time.

M. C. Richey, "President
H. A„ Patterson, Vke-Pres.

Rev J. T. Howell and fam ily visit
ed Mrs. Howell’s cousin, Mrs. Elmer 
Cameron, at Lamesa Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Ell. Merrell, % father o f 
Mrs. Cameron, returned with them 
for, *  few  days visit in Tahoka.

II. M. Larkin was exhibiting in 
town last Thursday some very ‘ fine 
plums which came from two o f his 
trees. • lie  ha’d broken a twig from 
each tree, one containing eleven and 
the other 21 plums, jtost about as 
thich on the twig as they could grow 
and some of them about as large as 
any plums we ever saw. His trees 
are litterally loaded down with this 
fine fruit; and in fact all other plum 
trees in' the country are producing 
abundant frilit ^his year. Pardon 
us for repeating it, but this is a 
great fruit country, folks.

WILL OPEN A NEW
BARBER SHOP SOON

N E W  B U I L D I N G  F IL L S  N E E D S  O F  
M E T H O D I S T  C O N G R E G A T I O N

The above is a cut o f the splendid^prsent site for the future church 
new Methodist Church 'recently cbn- ibuilding, and i,t January 1923 the 
structed in Tahoka. The building indeed to same was made t>y A. D. 
60 by 80 feet in size, and was con- .-Shook o f Waco to the trustees of the 
structed at a cost o f $27,000, • ex-jfcljurch, conveying the six lots on 
elusive of the cost o f the lot and tlit'jWhich the a|w building stands,the 
furniture. It is beautifully situated .-‘plot being 140 by 177 feet in size, 
one block north of the business sec-,'The building enterprise was renewed 
tion o f the city and faces east. The and the following building commit- 
seating capacity o f the main audi-jtee. was appointed: J. A. Brashear, 
torium and balcony is 750, and of 'A . L. Lockwood, R. C. Wood, E. S. 
the basement 450. There are also a iflpvis, F. E. Redwine, J. N. Thomas, 
number o f rooms in the basement M. Lee, Dr. E E. Callaway, J. H. 
for Sunday School classes and other.Wyatt, C. A. Thomas, Dr. C. B. 
departments of the church activities Townes, H. A. Patterson, C. W.

Work was begun on the building Slover, Sid Sanders, Mrs. C. H. Cain, 
on December 14, 1923, and was com- and Mrs. S. E. Reid. Later an ex- 
pleted about the last o f June this ecutive committee consisting of J. A. 
year. It was occupied for church Brashear, A. L. Lockwood, and Dr. 
services for the first time on Sunday E. E. Callaway was appointed and 
June 29. Rev. R. A. Clements was served.
the architect and builder. Rev. J. T. ‘ On November 12, 1923, Rev. R. A. 
Howell is the capable and beloved (Cl^m.tnts was Engaged to superin
pastor, and to him is due much o f (tend the construction of a basement 
the credit for the fine co-operative' which at this time it was planned 
and progressive spirit -of the mem-jtp bnild, with the intention o f erect- 
bership which prompted this splen-, jpg the super-structure later. Upon 
did building enterprise j ms arrival to begin work, a mcetng

For a number o f years the church.of the building committee was held, 
had been in need o f  a more com modi December 13, 1923, and at this meet
ups and-substa£ti£$ pla?e o f  w p rsh i^ m g it toras determined to proceed 
and fo r  two ‘ or three y^ars s u c h ^ ^ w h  The building-- o f completed 
building enterprise had been in con- structure just as fast as the money 
templation, but for one rdason or could be raised with which to carry 
another the plans never matreialized1 on the work. Several thousand dol- 
In 1920, under the pastorate o f Rev. lars were pledged that night, and 
W. C. Hinds now of Seymour, build-; Brother Clements began work the 
ing plans were made and subscrip- j next morning. Funds were raised 
tions to the amount o f $18,000 were 'needed, and when the building 
taken, and then came a tightening was completed about the first of 
up o f the financial conditions of the July it was practically paid for. 
country and the building enterprise It is the intention to build a par- 
was postponed. sonage on the plot, just north of the

On December 1, 1922, at a meeting i church building, as soon as the 
° f  the official board of the Church church shall feel financially able to 
derision was made to procure the; raise the funds.

Methodist Meeting 
Closed Last Sunday

The revival services conducted at 
! the Methodist Church the past two 
| weeks by Evangelist F. M. Neal and 
j  singer Fred Poulter, came to a close 
: Sunday night, with ten additions to 
| the church, 
j  While the accessions to the church 
j were not large in number, it is be 
i lieved that the meeting “has (done 
| much good in raising the. standard 
| o f Christian living, and in deepening, 
i the spiritual Pfiie. o f many church 
j members. .AH through the. cam 
i paign, the evangelist, emphasized the 
; importance o f really living the con 
secrated Christian life . He con
stantly maintained that .there is 
vast difference between a- Christian 
and a mere church member. He was 
unsparing in his ..denunciation. o f 
worldliness on the. part o f professed 
Christians. Dancing, card playing 
the social evil, and other forma o f 
sin were mercilessly assailed at al 
most every service. } i  the people 
o f Tahoka should genuinely heed all 
his warnings, and live the. kind o f 
life that he unceasingly enjoyed 
this would indeed be a much better 
town spiritually and morally.

MOTHER OF 11 JUMPS
FROM 4TH FLOOR

LYNN COUNTY REPUB
LICANS MET SATURDAY

LUBBOCK. Aug Hurling
herself from the fourth floor of a 
Lubbock hospital, Mrs. J. K. Brown, 
45, and the mother of eleven child
ren was fatally injured Sunday even 
ing about 7 o’clock, and died about! 
10 hou-s later.

The Republicans of Lynn County, 
at a meeting in the county Court 
room last Saturday, August 2, pen 
fectcd an organization and elected 
Jack Alley as permanent chairman 

j of Lynn County^ Ben Moore of 
She is survived b v i ° ’Donne11 was clected secretary. J. 

her husband and children, the youn g!1'- VauKhn of Lubbock was selected 
est o f whom is five months old. T h e >  delegate and D. A. Parkhurst as 
Brown family lived on a farm b e -1 alternate to the conventions to be 
tween Littlefield and Amherst. held in Amarillo and Fort Worth

Immediately following the trage- T^e local Republicans also < 
dy. the woman was given medical! dorsed the Coolidge administration 
aid and is was thought that she j and Eugenei Noltci as-the Rebublican 
merely suffered a dislocated right 
arm. She has been in the hospital

nominee for Governor. No other 
business o f .any importance was 
transacted at the meeting.

W. A. Stricklin will open a new 
barber shop in the Tahoka Filling 
Station building, he announced the 
first o f this week. It is not known 
definitely what day Mr. Stricklin 
will open his shop, since he is a- 
waiting' the arrival o f fixtures. 
The proprietor' is an experienced 
barber and has been employed in 
the - Hart Barber Shop fo r  some 
time.

here for several days, under treat
ment for a nervous breakdown, and
it is said that when she leaped from (TO HOLD REVIVAL MEETING 
the window sho was laboring under AT DIXIE CIIURCn nOITSE

delusion that she was bring pur- ---------
sued. Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor o f the

According to a statement made: Tahoka Methodist Church, will be- 
by her husband this was the third „-m a nieeting at .the- Dixie Church 
attempt made to end her life. next Sunday afternoon. Ernest

------------- a-------------  Pattel-son, also of Tahoka, will
BILL THOMPSON HAS have charge of the music. A big

SUNDAY VISITORS .meeting is expected in that commun-
---------- ity. All are invited to attend the

Bill Thompson had a big dinner i services, and the co-operation of all j 
out at his house Sunday. Big dinners j Christians is urged. A number of 
are not unusual at his house but this < people from Tahoka will likely be in 
was an unusually big dinner. There j attendance at some of the services.
were just sixty of his relatives and | -----------------° -----------------
friends present to enjoy the hospit- EDITOR ON !VACATION
ality of the Thompson home. Among ______
the number were three cousins and Thd editor of the Lynn County 
their families, Arsh Thompson o f} News and his family left last Tucs- 
o f Limestone county, Oliver Thom p-; day morning on a ten days Ford 
son o f Lubbock, and also W. H. H en- J  trip through Central Texas. The 
derson and family o f Amarillo, Mrs. I family will run by and say hello to 
Brown and family o f Navarro coun-! relatives in Miles. Temple, Belton, 
ty, and Joe Thompson and family o f j Waco, Hamilton. ok\i ; Sweetwater 
Lynn county. Bill says that eight of j before returning to Tahoka. In the 
the number present had been school- j meantime, the Son and the Operator 
mates with him down in Hill county, are endeavoring to hold down the 
a few years ago, just a few  years. It News shop.
was a happy company, and Bill says I ___________ a___________

. they had a sure-enough good time. I Build a Home.

FROM FLAG STATION TO PRO 
SPEROUS TOWN IN 4 YEARS

MEADOW, Texas,. August 
From a flag station to a growing, 
prosperous agricultural town within 
four years is the record set not noly 
by this little town on the Brown 
field Branch o f the Santa Fe out of 
Lubbock, but by a number o f other 
South Plains towns, all o f  . which has 
been brought about by the rapid 
agricultural development o f the sec 
tion .,

Four years ago Meadow had one 
store, 4 residences and a flag  stop 
for the mixed train that made 
round, trip daily from Brownfield to 
Lubbock and Return. Today Mea 
dew has a full time station agent, 
railroad station, 35 business houses 
-153, residences, ..two lumber g y f o  
bank, two gins! whose ran last sen- 
son was 3350 bales o f cotton with ar 
estimates o f more than 6,000 bale 
for 1924, three church buildings, and 
a brick high school completed a year 
ago and already overcrowded. 
Election for Incorporation—

An election is to be called by the 
recently organized Chamber o f Com 
merce upon the question o f incor 
porating the town with a view to 
going u its the water and el- 
light problem and other necessary 
improvements for  thd continued 
growth of the town. The trade ter 
ritiry surrounding the town is deve 
loping . such at rapid rate that the 
town must make provision without 
delay to care for  the demands that 
are going to be made upon it as a 
business center this fall. The cotton 
acreage has been more than doubled 
over that planted last season when 
when 3,350 bales were ginned in this 
city. One hundred and sixty-seven 
new farm homes were built within 
trading distance o f the town during 
the past twelve months and more 
than 50,000 acres o f new land will 
be offered to the homeseeker during 
the fall and winter months upon 
very favorable terms and small 
payments down.

An election will be called within 
a few weeks for the enlargement o f 
the nevr High School building, that 
was completed only a year ago. .The 
abandoned frame school building 
will have to be overhauled and used 
again this year until the new addi
tion can be voted constructed.

From -a flag  stop-to a thriving 
rural town was not the result o f 
boom growth but of the steady, agri 
cultural development off a produc
tive section whose possibilities have 
scarcely been .scratched.

Biggest Vote
DALLAS, Texas, Aug: 5.—  The 

largest vote in the history o f Texas 
was recorded in the' recent democra
tic primary it was announced here 
last night by the Texas Election 
Bureau in its final report o f in
complete returns that will be made. 
The tabulation went to 700,020, the 
first time in Texas history 700,000 
has been passed.

Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson, the 
Temple candidate, was still the 
leading candidate for 'secon d  place 
with plurality over Lynch Davidson 
o f 5,196.

Live Oak county is the only re
maining county that has sent any 
report to the bureau while seven 
other have made partial returns.

T-Bar S cen e of 
All Day Program

Short Addresses, Recitations, Songs 
and One—A ct Plays Feature 

Sunday's Program

T—Bar School House was the 
scene all day last Sunday o f a Sun
day School celebration that includ
ed in ..its program short addresses, 
recitations,' -songs pantomim^; ianil 
short one-act plays that kept-; a 
crowded house interested and. .de
monstrated that the .people of; that- 
community are looking after the 
spiritual training • o f their-' young 
fojks in a commendable way. . -

B. M. Estes, is the superintendent 
of the Sunday School. H e. h a s. a 
corps of workers comprised of.M - A. 
Dorman, Dad Nichols, ., ^ rs . Town
send, Mrs. Moore, and others .who 
assured, the.succ.es3 <;f the program 
Sunday and have greatly aided ' in 
building up widespred interest. in 
Sunday school work in the commun
ity. . . .

At the noon hour a dinner that 
was both plentiful and o f delectable 
variety was spread; on the. .ground 
and greatly enjoyed by the* host o f  
consumers. T— Bar people . have 
reputation for hospitality and. the 
housewives for being, good cqoks- 
they lived up to that reputation on 
Sunday. . . . '  .

There were, many visitors present, 
among them Rev. Ethridge, o f O’Don 
neH, Dif. -McMkkin, pastor of. the 
Methodist church o f Lubbock, and 
Geo. E. Halliday o f Tahoka, the lat
ter two delivering addresses on Sun
day school work.

In addition to the. addresses men
tioned the morning program includ
ed the following numbers as ' furnish 
ed the writer by  the program com
mittee':

Address o f welcome j M. A. Dor
man; song and talk by Grandpa
Townsend; y«-ng h - old folks.; talk 
by Mr. McJIgUoh;, recitations' by 
Hazel Muo_r?, Novic' Dri-top Terry; 
■on? by P. e jrrU  a i :*'• ys; re- 
-itation. Rath Terry; Twen y * third 
\=alm, small lA --?";.r.l gjv' • reci- 
ation, Mary. l{ell?:i Henderson.

In the afternoon recitations w-ro 
-riven by Ruth Terry, Willard Moo've 
Zema Dorman, Lorene Denton, Hew 
ard Moore, Bertice Moore and Ruby 
Moore, intersperced With songs and 
three short one act plays that point
ed a moral.

The entire program was pleasing
ly rendered, which, with the general 
fellowship and brotherly spirit o f 
the people, caused everyone to have 
a good time.

YOUNG COUPLE MARRY

It was Sunday might. Uncle Ike 
had already gone to be£ and was 
dreaming fantastic dreams about 
performing -mrria^e ceremonies. 
“Hello! Hello!”  came from the gate. 
He. arose and answered the call. 
“ Two young people want to get mar
ried” , he was told, for> “ Behold, the 
bridegroom cometh” , and with him 
the bride. So, at near the midnight 
hour, Uncle Ike graciously perform
ed . the ceremony that . united Mr. 
Houston Brewer* ‘and Miss Beulah 
McKee for.'life . They reside in the 
Joe Bailey'community atid will con
tinue to make their home there. May 
the Fates Ire-kind to "them through, 
all the. coming year*..

AGRICULTURE TEACHER
‘ ARRIVES IN TAHOKA

W. R. Lace, who will teach Agri
culture in the* Tahoka High School 
during the ensuing term, arrived 
Thursday, night to get acquainted 
with the folks and to familiarize t 
himself with conditions here before, 
school work begins. He expressed 
himself to the News man as being 
desirous o f rendering as much * ser
vice as'possible outside o f His sphopi 
room work, and ' he will probably 
furnish something for. publication in 
these columns'occasionally. He Is a 
graduate o f the Texas A . & M. Col
lege, taking his degree last spring-

■ — ------ - o r - -------  . . .. |3
Mrs. C. P. Osborne, mother o f 'Mrs 

J. F. Curry, came in Wednesday to 
spend a few  days visiting with the 
family o f  her daughter. Mrs 
Osborne lives at Veriioh: • ■ r ’

o___________
Tom- Levi and Bird Boydston or 

Killeen spent a few days here visits 
ing John Boydston, who lives west 
o f town, and tak iig  a look at the 
country.
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Simmons College
J. D. SANDIFER, LL. D. President

Abilene, Texas

Against Dictator*
“I f tsjt H *" wants to live as a 

social charitable, fraternal or pa
triotic orgcirtioc, its right to do 
so would never fce questioned, but 
when it sets itself up as a religious, 
gcooomic or political dictator and 
behind dosed doons u»e3 the boy
cott to effectuate its purposes, , it 
invades the sacred precincts of in
dividual political and religious lib
erty, ard must be met by its own 
methods, if need be to stop its un
warranted ^domination of the! poli
tics of the country.

“ If we concede as true every
thing the Haas says about the 
Catholic^ /yet th^ Catholic jeburch 
would be no more dangerous than

Enables us to give you the best ser
vice in repairing and overhauling your

v^ome in or phone us and w e v 
glad to take care o f your wants.All the Advantages of a First-Class College in the heart of 

West Texas, Standard A. B. degree for four years’ work 
A Million Dollar Platt of seven buildings; Mens Hall in pro
cess of construction; Scientific laboratories and eqrgjpmart 
equal to the best in the state.
1125,000 Fine Arts Building one of the most beautiful in the en-
ire South.
A Faculty of Christian Men and Women of high scholarship 
and finest character to A s tract and lead the young people, 
certificates granted for the completion of Freshman year.
One of Texas’ Best-Equipped College Gymnasiums.
Enrollment 1922-24 over 1.006.
Entrance Examinations September 12th and 13th.
Thirty-third Annual Sessfcm opens September 15, 1924.
Make your Reservations for Room  Nov.  v£ S |
r or bulletins and further iTffnrmm^bm address

A. E. CHANDLER, Registrar.

personal or business letter, do 
•be paper and envelope are as 
1 r,gbt to expect?

fence, so why not come here 

I you will know that it i, o f ,  
ve o f yourself.

Our Motto:
Service end Setisfaction

Connolly M otor Company
Phone 26 Tahoke. T e n s

You are always sure o f quality and 
service when you buy your building material 
from

Cicero Sm ith Lum ber Co
Jf its to Build with we have it 

PHONE 8

T he Big Thing people have been look
ing for so long, has com e to pass.

W e  have placed Tw enty Sections o f the- 
T -B ar Ranch on the market This is to 
be Block O ne of this ranch, which con
tains 126 sections.

This land will be sold in m ill tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten yean, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

7-BIG DAYS--7
Horse Races-Auto Races

Four Nifhts of

The Pageant ’o the Plains
2 5 ,0 0 0

Horses And Mules
(Under Direction Potter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coach given away to the Duches voted the most 
alar; open to all towns except Amarilo.

to be sold at Auction. Bet ween 2i>00 and 3000 of these will be 
here at our Sale August 4th and 5th. Between 1000 and 2000 
on each of the following da tee: August 1th and 19th; September 
1st and 2nd. September 15th and 16lb; September 29th and 30th; 
•very Monday and Tuesday thereafter. All our stock is shipped 
here on consignment by Ranchers, creditors and dealers to be sold 
for whatever they bring. We have no scalpers. We have had 
no sickness; we get no stock from other markets— everything 
fresh from the country and selling very cheap. Attend one of our 
Sales. Far further information write or wire.

Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats, Mules 
Horses, Dairy Cows

For Further Information or Catalog, Address

on up
Buy a H om e while yum have a ehanee to  jw 
Lynn Chanty, the beet county on the south j

ZAPPE LAND GO
W ilson, Texas

m p m - Colorado Horse & Mule Commis 
sion Company

DENVER, COLO.

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
September 22nd to 28th, 19 2 4
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Editor Ben Smith o f the Scurry TWO MEN
County Times-Signal will return t o 1™ ,___ „ .... f  . ... ,  C1 . Two men there live in every townthe plains as editor o f the Slaton «r;»u i- .„  .. .. With lives as like as nuts o f brown;Radiogram is the rumor among _________  ., ..„  .. * »Ot one wears a smile, the other anewspaper men as a result o f frown
Smith’s announcement last week " ~  ’ , , , ..
that he had disposed of the Tim es-* Qne <jow_
Signal and would go to another field |
J. L. Martin o f Royce City, Hunt The one that looks up is a merry 
County, will be the new pilot o f the chap
Times-Signal. We know nothing of With a hearty hello and a friendly 
Mr. Martin and his ability to handle slap,
the Snyder paper, but we know Mr. While his neighbor. Grouch, across 
Smith to be a good newspaper man the way,
and a hustler for business. He has Has seldom a friendly word to say. 
the ability and will give Slaton an .

Mr. Shiith was The thmgs the>’ see are Just the

secert, and Zeke Marvin had a hand 
in pulling the wires. Who is Zeke 
Marvin? Ht is a druggist in Dallas. 
His Drug store sells whiskey on 
prtcription, arid it is said to have 
6old more whiskey the past year 
than any other drug store in Texas. 
Who is Felix Robertson- He claims 
now to be a prohibitionist. Former
ly he was a bitter anti-prohibitionist 
He claims to have been converted 
to the pro side sixteen or eighteen 
years ago. But there have been two 
or three local option contests in 
McLennan county, where Robertson | 
lived, during the past sixteen or 
eighteen years. Did anybody ever 
hear Felix Robertson make a pro
hibition speech in any o f those con
tests? There have been two state
wide prohibition contests in

Professional Director?HBBBHSaSBSi

E. 1. HILL, Editor and Owner

SMITH BROS., Tailors DR. L. R. TUBBENTINB 
Physician and Sifrgeoa

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nc. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY 
Office Over Thomas B n  

Office Phone 51, Rea. fhone 
Rooms 1-7 and .8

TAHOKA. TEXJLS

Work Called For And D elivered 

Located A t

h a r t s  b a r b e r  s h o p

S o u re d  os a tte n d  d a ta  m a tt t r  a t the  »® ct af Tahoka. T - ta a . n o d tr  >rt of ] 1A.

SI.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
Residence Phone Office Phone 

246Advertising Rates on Application DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Boom 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilized 
after each operation

Telephone
DR. J. R. SINGLETON

Fore ign  A d v . i 
T H E  A M E R IC A :

rtMtng Rrpreacnr-*li> P Ilt.53  A1SOC1.’
excellent paper, 
formerly editor and owned the Lock 
ney Beacon, one of the best week
lies on the Plains. Spring before 
last he went to Snyder, at which 
place be enjoyed an excellent 
patronage, but became “ the victim 
of 'circumstances over which we 
hake no control" and is forced to 
take care o f newspaper investments 
elsewhere

Permanently Located
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm nr corporation, that may 
appear in the of the News,
will be gladly corrected when called

O hm.- Thompson The

[■ BARGAINS ■—
In South PUins Lands.

Thompson Land Company
at SL Clair Hotel,

/  Tahoka - - - - -  Texas.

A rose bush for one had flowers 
grand.

For the other but thorns that prick 
his hand.

If it happens to rain why Grouch 
will say,

“ Tis a beastly, nasty, stormy day"!
While Smiles will laugh while the 

drops come do'wn,
“ Twill lay the dust on the way to 

town."

They worR side b;

Texas
during the last fifteen years. Did 
anybody ever hear Felix D. Robert
son /‘make a prohibition spdech in 
either o f those contests? Did any
body ever know that Felix Robert
son was a prohibitionist, in fact, un
til after Texas had gone dry? If he 
were elected governor, would he not 
feel that he had been selected and 
elected by the power and influence 
of Grand ^Dragon, whiskey-sdlling 
Zeke? Wouid not Zeke Marvin be 
the power behind the throne? Are 
we yet ready to turn the destines- of 
Texfu over to Zeke Marvin, Bill 
Hanger, George K. Butcher, and a 
bunch of other political autocrats, to 
be governed and exploited by them? 
Are we ready for the policies o f our 
government to be dictated by men 
who meet and plan and plot and exe
cute in secret conclave? As for us, 
we are not ready. The issue la 
clear-cut. Shall Texas be dominated 
by the Ku Klux Klan, u secret poli
tical organization, or shall it be : 
governed by those who believe in 
“ open covenants openly arrived at.”  

We do not wish to be misunder
stood. We believe that a majority 
o f those who belong to the Ku Klux ! 
Klan ure well-meaning citizens. 1

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practiooecr 

WUsoa, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley's Drug Stera

Tahoka,

The Plains editors are 
glad to welcome Ben back to their 
midst, and The News will be glad to 
call him Neighbor.

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

YES, WE ABE FOB MBS MIRIAM 
FERGUSON

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offlice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 181 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

side, and when 
night comes along,

Smiles starts for Lis home with a 
snatch o f a song;

Happy in knowing his day’s work Is 
through;

Grouch only thinks of the chores yet

flp o to iitttMiiiiiin n flii Tt i * , ** -* * * * * * » «  n ft n num m u

DR. C. P. TATE  
Phyaicaa and Sar.gaan 
Office Weet of P. O. 

Office Phono 41 
O’DONNELL, TE&A3 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modem Firepraat Building 
Equipped for MadMk aid Sur
gical Case— X-Ray and Fatb

i t s  News editor is going to vc 
for Mrs. Ferguson fur Governor. 

Since this L> a freeCOTTON LANDS 
For Sale

CuUntlJ, nr-
owe no explanation to any one for 
pursuing this tour_e, but nc feel im-

ion.t for 1 hej.citod Lo ututc U 
i-xilri iliat is in U;

This ediior Lo: 
dim le igu_on  when n«- i*—i  a Dem.. 
erotic opponent. We voted for him 
for a second term for governor, but 
we believe be bad no opponent at 
that time.

The editor o f this paper has been 
u vIife-long prohibitionist, one /who 
fought for prohibition when nearly 

includ-

And thus through life they go along. 
Grouch with a grunt. Smiles with a 

song;
One always happy, the other blue; 
And now, dear friend, which one are 

you?
—Emil Carl Aurin

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Poet City. Texas

In lr*mK and Lynn Counties 
On Long Time,
Easy Terms,
Low Rate of Interest

(•raduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentiatry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or N igat.- 
Ruptured Colts sacce.sfally 
’ rested.
REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business boose in Post, Tex

as. Jensen-3alsberry Labor
atories. Kansas City, Mo.: 

Abbott Laboratories. Chica
go, m .

LEE EXTENDS THANKS it, n .  o .  v r s n a i(lUfUl f
Dr. O. F. Peebty

General Medicine
BOOST FOR YOUR HOME TOWN

I wish to express my thanks to 
the voters o f the precinct for  the 
splendid vote which they gave me in 
the recent primaries. Since the re
turns showed that I was only two 
votes behind the first man and one 
vote behind the second man, I will 
not be in the run-off, but I appreci
ate the support o f my friends just 
as deeply as if I had won. Again 
assuring you o f my gratitude, I am 

Very Respectfully,
W. M. Lee

all the politicians in Texas, 
lng Felix D. Robertson, were on the 
other side. He has known Jim Fer
guson since boyhood. As a young 
man, be fought for prohibition in 
several campaigns in Bell county 
when Jim Ferguson was lined up on 

W’hen Ferguson as-

KERR & TOOKE
Tahoka -  ^  • - Toxag. l

P. O. Box 249 Phono 239
BIX FURNITURE A  UNDER

TAKING COMPANY
J. A . RIX

9 H. H. GRIFFITH 
Licensed EnW hw ri 

Calls answered day or night to

the other side, 
plred to the governorship, we op
posed him, for we felt that he would 
serve the liquor interests and would 
give a black eye to the cause of pro
hibition. W’hen he was impeached, 
we felt that some of the charges 
sustained and that he was justly ex
pelled, from  office. When he as
pired to the Senate with a number 
o f others two years ago, we enthusi
astically supported Cullen F. Thom
as, whom we yet believe to have 
been the best qualified man for the 
place. But in the run-off, we had 
to choo9«  between Mayfield and 
Ferguson and we reluctantly voted 
for  Mayfield. W« have never thou
ght Jim Ferguson to be the hyena, 
however, that some people have 
branded him. In our opinion, he is 
personnally a much better man than 
some o f those who would have been 
bis opponents in the recent primary 
Vq/l bis name been permitted to go 
on the ballot as a candidate. The 
Court held that be was not eligible, 
and we are of he opinion that the 
Court’s ruling waa correct. Fergu
son himself accepted the verdict of 
the court; but the fact that he is dis
qualified does not in any way dis-

Res. Phone 213 Office Phoae 221
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Farm, Ranch and City Loaaa 
Phone or write OScee
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

D. E. Patterson closed a most 
successful singing school at Ropes 
last Friday night, with 125 present. 
He will be engaged as an evengelistc 
singer from now until some time in 
September, his first engagement be
ing at Dixie next week and his other 
engagements being in east Texas.

Best Equipped Shop 
Best Mechanics 
Genuine Ford Parts F. E. REDWINE 

President

Enables us to give you the best ser
vice in repairing and overhaulingyour 
Ford' Car or Truck.

Wa appreciate mail orders and fill 
them promptly.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Money to loan aa Farms and Bench Property. Current Bates
HARRIER BROTHERS 

Lubbock, Texas 
R 7-264

to county candidates. We are per
sonally acquainted with all the local 
candidates and have every oppor
tunity to form a fairly accurate 
judgment as to which or thorn will 
make the best officials. Nu Clans
man

Hemstitching
Will be properly done if left

OFFICE OVER FIRST N ATL BANK

l w e v 
wants, hould vote for any mun sim

ply because he may have Leon o f
ficially endorsed. On the other hand 
no anti-klansman should vote a- 
goinst a man simply because the 
local klansmen may have endorsed 
him. Qualifications arid fitness for 
the office should be the prime con-; 
rideratlons.: Ldt’s not /permpt the
klan issue to affect us locally, folks, i

Katheryn Knoy
at Knight & BrashearY

Our Motto:
Service and Setiifaction

placed on the ballot as a candidate. 
We did not vote for her in the first 
primary But now we must choose 
between her and Felix D Robertson

Wa have already decided in favor 
of Mrs. Ferguson.

We have thus decided for  two 
reasons. First, we behave that with 
the aid of her husband, she is cap
able o f making Texas a better gov
ernor than Felix D.. Robertson. We 
•re not sure but that she is capable 
of doing so without the aid of her 
husband. The editor has known Mrs 
Ferguson for many years; at least, 
he was acquainted, with her many 
years ago. She Is an accomplished 
and cultured Christian woman. She 
has strong intellectual* ability. She 
stands for prohibition, fo r  tbe edu
cation of tbe children o f tbe country, 
for  the support o f our higher in
stitutions o f learning, and for econ
omy in* the ’Expenditure »of public 
funds. While we did not approve 
many things that Jim Ferguson did 
as governor, we believe that he will 
use his best efforts to make the ad
ministration o f his wife x. signal suc
cess. What husband would not do 
so?  And as for native ability, Jim 
skinned a hundred city blocks.

There is another reason why we 
m ost support Mrs. Ferguson over 
Felix D. Robertson. Felix D. Robert 
eon is that candidate o f a secret poll 
♦ii-gl organization. W e havd no

Connolly M otor <
Phone 2$ Tahoka#

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, 
SALT, FEED, CALL US, W E ABE AT YOUR SERVICE

e Finish That Simplifies M otor Car Painting
SATISFACTION in putting a car tihfl agora at oooe w tt Devaa 

depends net only upon beauty Motor Car FfaaWt . . .  soM it 
jt results but also upon tbespoedand standard aataaobfla oaiora.

■ |— tilt? rtrtwnmme Hie Bad uf n
Delay and drudgery are avoided Job you got 

v tbe use of Dane MaiBr (W  _ .  _
inisfc because it doesn't settle bwd Coupoa is Worth 40 Creb
i tbe can but nixes eaaSy, floors ” — — -i---- j r-  run
:i smoothly andeeeohr and dries w*a« * » « « *e-c«*out

Examine your car now. See if it -------  (tt ■
tastbe fresh, bright look ithadwhee I T— — - j

new If it shows the aflgbtest sign • -  , f| r( , ' - j gpet cent interest; price, frotn •repare 
iuse*  are just as good  as they look, beca

we use only the purest and best ingredients at all times, 
ful mixing and baking always results in perfect products.

Let us cook your Bread, Cakes, and Pastries.

G. W . Small Hdwe. &  Fur. Co.
\ Tahokst,Texas

Fx « T V  AUTHORIZED AGENT R R i

DEVOE PAINT AND VARNISH. PR.ODU
|  ̂, on up
f e ^ * *  * * * # "  *«*• a •haute *  #  
■*&nn.Chanty; theW  eam

ZAPPE LAND CO
WiUoni, Texar
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Mrs. Miriam Ferguson Writes 
“To The People of Texas’

the greatest need tn fill, of any. It | 
has had the advantage of loyalty on 
the part of underpaid instructors 
which has led them to continue de
voting their lives in poverty to the 
cause of Texas education while 
others of their profession, with no 
greater ability and no States are re
ceiving salaries which enable them 
to live well. Common gratitude as 
j well as good business judgment calls 
(Texas to remedy the situation. We 
cannot expect to keep the university 
at its high state of efficiency on 

I salaries that were inadequate 20 
j years ago.

A horizontal increase for all mem- 
>hers of the faculties of the State col
leges should be provided by the next 
Legislature. Thirty-fifth place a- 
mong the States is not the standing 
to which Texas’ importance entitles

cators, could not accept because such | 
would have meant a great sacrifice 
in income.

A recent publication of fiduciary 
statistics of American colleges by 
the Bureau of Education of the Dep
artment of the Interior furnishes an 
illuminating revelation of the Uni
versity of Texas’ position in this re-1 

sroct. Thirty four state universities | 
and colleges pay their presidents j 
more than does the University of I 
Texas.. Among-these states are such! 
as Arizona, Nevada, Oklahoma, Ore-| 
gon, South Dakota, Washington and j 
Wyoming, all States with far small
er resources, much smaller enroll- i 
ment and smaller educational sys- 
ttnis with demand far less ability on- 
the part of the university president 
thar. in Texas. The State of Wash
ington pays its university president 
$18,000 a year, and the president of 
its State college $10,000, as against

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quart; 7 1-2 Cents per
All milk is aerated and punfied.

J. A . STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

by the constitution.
I believe that we need a reconse

cration to the provisions of the old 
time democracy set forth in the con
stitution of our daddies which pro
vides for the freedom of religious 
and political thought and respect for j 
the law of the land. ,

I.et us spend a little more time 
living up to our own religion rather 
than complaining about our neigh
bors’ religion and maybe we will get 
along better.

Believing in the necessity of the 
prohibition laws to prevent the evils 
of intoxicating liquors I shall use 
every power vested in me as gover
nor to have such laws enforced in 
letter and spirit, tempered only with 
justice and humanity. While I re
cognize the necessity at times for 
the use of intoxicating liquors as a 
medicine, yet I want to raise my 
voice against the alarming increase 
of liquor sales by drug stores un
der the plea /that it is sold for medl’- 
cinal purposes when in truth it is 
sold for beverage purposes at out
rageous prices and is ruining all too 
many of our boys and girls. The 
saloon was bad enough, but the 
modern bootlegging drug store is a 
disgrace to our country. They must 
go As governor of Texas I shall 
demand it.

I want to thank the people who 
from every part of the state have 
tendered me their support in this 
contest. I yet believe that God will 
answer my prayer for the vindica
tion of my family name, which my 
good husband and I are seeking, not

ir revenge, but for the good of our 
children and their children who shall; 
live after us.

I am not in this race through any 
great desire to hold office and I 
shall not become again a candidate 
if our prayers for vindication arc 
answered. But for two years I want 
to .give the people a devoted service.

Mother, won’t you help me?

S. B. HATCHETT 
Secretary

TAHOKA, TEXAS
of tribulation and adversity. Re
alizing my inexperience in state af
fairs there was nothing else for me 
to do but to appeal to Him who can 
heal all sorrow and right all wrong.

If in return for this welcome ex
pression of confidence by our 
friends, my husband and I may have 
the opportunity and the privilege to 
render some further service to the 
people of our native state, it will 
be easy to forget all the trials of 
the past, and the memory of all un
friendliness will be wiped away and 
the remaining years allotted to us 
shall be dedicated to the service of 
the people. We shall "live for those 
who love us and the good that we 
can do.”

I want to thank everybody for 
their loyalty, but for which we could 
have done nothing. I am deeply 
grateful for the many kind letter- 
that the mothers of Texas have sent 
me aijd I hope to be woithy of their 
confidence

I shall endeavor, through the aid 
and .advice of my husband, and Ir 
aid and advice of prominent and 
patriotic citizens, regardless of past 
controversies and affiliations to 
bring about a constructive adminis
tration of state affairs. Texas has 
had enough nf strife and partisan
ship and the condition of our state f f„ 
dernnnds that everybody get them 
selves into a frame of mind to make ]] 
whatever concession is necessary to 
improve and develop our state af
fairs and institutions.

Our constitutional tax limit for 
general purposes has been exceeded 
by -'our state appropriations and 
without in any way desiring to ham
per any department I shall ask the 
full co-operation of everybody to 
beep our expenditures within con
stitutional limits.

Honest people should not incur 
debts that they are not able to pay 
The state should set the same ex
ample.

Of course my first desire is to do 
something for the country and com- 

-mbn schools of the state. The edu
cation of. the childem of the great 
masse^. fytho cannot eduente them
selves is the first duty of the state. 
This is imperative not only as a 
matter of ^justice, but as a matter 
of preservation of the republic.

1 also want to co-operate to the 
fullest extent in the maintenance of 
our higher institutions of lenrning.
The constitution provides for these 
institutions and when conducted in 
the proper way they are needed.

Let me emphasize that no higher 
institution of education from the un
iversity down need have any fear 
from my administration ns long as 
it is maintained along the line of 
efficiency, economy and within the 
limits of the public revenues fixed

id Ranch Property. Current Bates

GoodfER FIRST NATL BANK

PATfWfEO

take this method of thanking all of. 
you who wete so kind and consider
ate of us on the death of our belov
ed ones who were drowned in the 
lake near Midland. .'Your kind 
words of sympathy and comfort will 
always be remembered by us. May 
you have the blessing of the Lord 
is our prayer for you.

Mrs. N. T. ^ingletf/n 
Mrs. O. F.. Humphreys 
H. W. Calaway and Family

money
’e-U Garage and am converting 

and first class repair shop. H igg in b oth am  B artlett  

C o m p an y
M. STEWART. Local Mgr. ..

IR COMMISSION

Phone 19 TBUC WEIGHER, 
W . P.ipecialty

NEW CLEANING
SYSTEM INSTALLED 

I am now using the same cleaning 
system that Fishburn and other 
large plants of the South use. We 
feel that one trial will thoroughly 
convince you that you are getting 
the best denning that can be had 
anywherejegardless of how large 
the city may be.

Come in and see our continuous 
system at work.

Craft Tailor Shop

Everything to B uild^ nything

u l l i v a n

serve

UNIVERSITY SALARIES
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T5ht Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books tn 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR LOANS

(rite A Letteu Recent ilificulties over the sele
ction of a prtsident <• f he Universtiy 
; o Texas brought again to promi
nence Texas’ low place among State 
universities in the matter salaries 
paid to the more important members 
of the faculty. It has happened 
many times in the past that profes
sors at Texas University who have 
won recognition because of their a- 
bility and attainments have been 
lost to the State at the time when 
their service was most needed and

SERVICE la our MOTTOOffice in County Clerk’s Office.

fulness. Some other college, more 
concerned with the advancement of 
the interests of its students than 
with keeping salaries at a low level, 
was able to make the educator such 
favornble offer that his own interest 
demanded putting aside his desire to 
serve his own State. At least one

THICK or THIN 
W e Cut it to Suit
P h on e  Y o n r  O r d e r  to  U*personal or business letter, do 

the paper and envelope are as 
' r,ght to expect?

fence, so why not come here 
I you will b o w  that it is of 
ve o f yourself. _ '

NOW
Phone 49

W e lc h  M e a t M a rk e t

General Tires
The Hand of 

W elcom e
Always you will 

find the Hand o f 
W elcome extended

When You Write A  LetteuWhen You Need Gas, Drive In

T a h o k a  S erv ice  Station
G. T. ABERCROMBIE, Mgr.

SERVICE PHONE 234 QUALITY

... -n x- » • 9§|#,,an iMcpunt
with us, yotvwill fmd us^U d to  see you. And if We
c .n  h .lP:y .u  w . ^
you. any. assistance or advice '  • \

Hundteds of people are.win* u s.*, *  safe pU c* in 
which to kee$> their faying*.

n a t w a l  b a n k
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

TOTS isn't one of those fake free treatment 
offers yon nave seen so many times. We don’t 
offer to give you something for nothing—but we 

do guarantee .that you van try tbu wonderful

Whether you are writing a personal or business letter, do 
you fell when you mail it that the paper and envelope are as 
good as the rcaipient has every right to expect?

It does make a lot of difference, so Why not come here 
for your nexr Stationery and you will know that it is of a 
quality that is trufv represenlitive o f  yourself.

■  , .* l i l
1  l y i r n n T fv Otreatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 

■  backed by your local druggist.
"HUNT’S  GUARANTEED SKIN 

DISEASE REMEDIES" (Hunt's Salve
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money l  T d V J H
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of M SM U K SSSE IH I 
Rexona, Itch, Ring W orm, Tattar, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a 
reputable, dry goods dealer m Durant, Oklahoma, says: " I  suffered with 
•exama for ten years, and ‘■pent $1,000.00 fo. doctors1 treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me.”

D ost fail togirc H U N T S  GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE
REMEDIES (Hunt’s  Salve and Soap) a trial. All druggists handle.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO..
. Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Drug Co
Drugs Phone 99 Servici
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TJie Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quglilyof SweetMilk; Delivered Anywht 

City; 12 1*2 Cents per Quait; 7 1-2 Cents p
Ail milk is aerated and purified.

J. A . STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137

News Want Ads Get the ResultsI^ D L A N D  INVITES FARMERS 
TO THAT

T— BAR FARMER RE
MEMBERS THE ED1TOI1u n ce m e n ts Male Sea Horae Reara Young.

While m o st lislies pay little atteuUoa 
to their offspring, merely depositing 
their spawn in suitable beds and leav
ing the young fry to care for itself 
when the eggs hatch, the seahorse Is a 
devoted and painstaking parent. This 
fish is provided, in fact, with a pouch 
similar to that of ike kangaroo, and 
In this pouch the eggs are deposited 
and remain until hatched, and for some 
time afterward. However, It Is the fa
ther fish who possesses this con
venient receptacle, and not the moth
er. Once her eggs have been laid the 
duties of Madam Hippocampus are at 
an end. It is her spouse who carries 
the eggs about with him during their 
period of Incubation and until the ba
bies are strong enough to escape from 
his capacious pocket, which is situated 
on the abdomen, at the root of his long 
curving tail.

SECTION

Our good friend J. W. Nichols of 
the T— Bar community has a big 
sympathetic heart in his bosom. He 
raised just bushels of peaches this 
year,«b:g fine luscious fellows. As 
he enjoyed them, he remembered 
that the editor perhaps had not had 
a good square meal in several days, 
so, he brought in a fine assortment 
of his peaches and delivered them 
into our shop without money and 
without price. They were thankful
ly received and voraciously eaten.

CT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mnliir»n

Midland is expecting a great in
flux of farmers to take advantage 
of the cheap lands in that section of 

and an advertisementICT ATTORNEY 
Parke N,

West Texas, 
inviting farmers of this vicinity to 
inquire about the Midland lands ap
pears in another column of this 
paper today.

Cotton lands about Midland arf| 
selling from $15'to  $25 an acre, 
with only $3 an acre down and ten 
years to pay the balance. Cotton 
in the Midland section this year 
promises from a quarter to half a 
bale an acre, and some farms will 
produce even more than that.

In addition to the advantage of 
cheap price for good land, the Mid
land country is absolutely free from 
the boll weevil, and has no crab nor 
hurrah grass. One man in the Mid
land country can handle 100 acres 
with as little work as one man 
handles 40 acres in East or Central 
Texas.

Many of the farmers who are com 
mg to ,th e Midland country have 
been renters all their lives, but they 
now see a big opportunity to own 
their own homes. Many men are 
also buying land for investment 
purposes.

All sorghum grains and maize <U> 
well in the Midland section, but 

I wheat, oats, and corn do not thrive 
as well as in other sections. All 
kinds of fruits, apples, peaches, 
pears, apricots and cherries do well, 
and watermelons dm! cantaloupes 
grow in abundance.

Thq' Midland 'schoqls are among 
: the best in Texas, having 27 1-2 
j points of affiliation. The churches 

would do credit to a Vwn rz IO.Oih 
I people. The nights are always cool 
! during summer. The winters are 
! mild. The people are a happy blend 
j of Waaterneflij and Southerners. 
: Midland is Tight in the heart of the 
big, generous, golden west, and is a 

; fine place to live, to make a living 
1 and rear one’s children into real 
j men and women.

People of this community are in
vited to visit Midland.

Dalton.

Y JUDGE 
George E Halliday 
C. H. Cainjrease for all mera- 

U of the State col- 
ovided by the next 
[ty-fifth place a- 
|s not the standing 
importance entitles 
jl admit that 35 
'better than Texas 
? figures next year

MOST EVERYWHERE
Marshall Simpson 

W. M. (Bill) Thompson Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions
CARD OF THANKSITY ATTORNEY; 

L. C. Heath Arizona
California
New Nfcxico
And the National Park*

ITY CLERK:
W. E. (Happy) SmithStar Telegram W E A T H E R ' S T R I P S The Poor Lion.

It was a small circus and carried 
but one lion, one tiger, one elephant 
anil so on down the list.

After the trainer had put the lion 
through its paces, an elderly woman 
appeared at t lie cage door and re
marked :

"Aren't you afraid that this fero
cious beast will attempt to make a 
tneni of you some day?"

"To tell the truth, ma’am," confided 
the trainer. “If business doesn’t im
prove, I'm afraid I shall have to make 
a meal of this ferocious beaut."

ASSESSOR
J. S. WeatherfordfTH ANKS

speak to each and 
ally, we wish to 
of thanking all of 
kind and consider- 
ieath of our belov- 
■e drowned in the 
md. .'Your

W f  I'USi.
KEEP OUT Otsr AMO MAM 
j. PREVENT ^  
1 ^ .

For rates reservations, and schedules, call on Santa Fe Agent 
or address

T. B. Callaher, General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo Texas

CTY TREASURER
i) Mrs. Zoe Lowreymoney

H iggin both am  B a rtlett  
C o m p a n y

,IC WEIGHER:
T. R. Cathcart 
R. C. WOODkind

by and comfort will 
fcered by us. May 
Issing of the Lord 
I you.
Igleton 
pnphreys 
[and Family

MISSIONER PRCT. No. 2 
J. S. Wells

IMISSIONER PREC. 1, 
fi. L. Deaver

A Clam.
The evening party was over and the 

hostess sniil to the young man as he 
was leaving: “ I'm afraid you've had 
rather a dull evening. Miss X. Is not 
a brilliant conversationalist."

“Brilliant conversationalist?" he 
said. “ Why, the only thing she could 
sav to me was ‘No.’ and I had to pro
pose to get even that out of her!"

ANNOUNCEMENTWEIGHER, Prc't. No. 2 
W. P. Hamlett

Item  in s t a l l e d

the f»m»  cleaning 
pbura and other 
ie South use. We 
Id will thoroughly 
; you are getting 
that ean be had 
a of how large

TICE OF THE PEACE 
I. P. MetcalfEverything to Build Anything appreci 

ir your 
and for

1 have bought the Serve-U Garage and am converting 

it into a drivs-in filling station and first class repair shop.hat I* a Gentleman! 
ers Make the Man” is an 
a true saying There is a 

school building, it does not

rhere, along tlu- front of 
inscribed in letters of gold 
-is: “ Religion and Good

i ’ A very good motto, some 
h  1 say, and they let it go at 
iQ others may remark: “ Are 
g.on and good manners one 
same thing does not one cm- 

re other? This latter thought 
ry natural one, but the two 
always go together; for ex- 
outwardly h- man may have 
s which according to worldly 
ds are above reproach, but in 
he may be anything but re-

A New Kind of Loan.
A debtor, on being sued, acknowl

edged that lie bad borrowed the money, 
but declared that the plaintiff knew at 
the time that It was a Kathleen Ma- 
voureen loan.”

“A Kathleen Mavoureen loan?" quee 
tinned the magistrate, with a puzzled 
look.

"That's It, your honor—one of the 
It may be for years, and it may be fot

Gratefully yours, 
W. M. (Bill) Thompson

Battery and Ignition W ork
our continuous

a specialty

Don’t fail to come and see me when you anythingMr. and Mrs. J. E. Palmer of Dub
lin left Monday for their home, 
after a few days visit here with 
their daughter and family, Mrs. J. 
F. McManis of the West Point com
munity.

T. G. MARKS FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just, as effective in ihe stable 
as in the home. Horse flesh ln-als with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious^germs with liquid Borozone, 
and the Borozone Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

-TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

MRS. KING EXHIBITS
GOOD FRUIT

-Mrs. J. O. King on last Saturday 
presented the editor with fi little 
sack o f peaches which she picked 
from some of her trees. These 
peaches were produced without any 
rain and with very little irrigation 
for the»£ past several,,weeks and yet 
they were of excellent size and flav
or. Many, many thanks.

A . M. SULLIVANItoscoeMrs. T. M. Dobbins 
spent a few days here the first of 
the weeks visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. G. M. Stewart.is in the very best sense of 

m and yet have manners that 
•shock h> South Sea fslander.

Dr. Samuel Johnson who was 
“ What is a gentleman?" 

sir," replied the great lexico- 
r, "a  gentleman is a man-who

Kirkland aiMr. and Mrs. W. A. 
family of Hamlin spent several days 
here this week visiting the Edwards 
families. Mrs. Kirkland is a sister 
of the Edwards brothers.

4000<i,»  >
Build a Home.

je is a power of meaning in 
mple reply. To be gentle is to 
Consideration for others, to 
tonsideration for others is to 
ielfish, to be unselfish is to 
b the spirit of self-sacrifice, 
isess one of the noblest attri- 
o f which mankind is capable 

rtesy, it is often said, costs 
,g; but this is not always true. 
»sy sometimes costs much; it 
imes requires the exercise of a 
measure of self-control, and 
self control is ,not always 

coming ■- Tho man who 
exercis* idelf control under

inpst no tlipe y o u  will be able to 
cost o f the T oo ls  y ou  buy in do- 

jobs around hom e.

Tools are o f guaranteed quality 
prove especially satisfactory.

“ My trouble has been periodic i cramping spells at all, and my 
cramping spells," says Mrs- C. C. health was as good as anybody’s. 
Draper, o f  Atlanta, Texas. “ For 11 am feeling fine now and I give 
several years these have come on 
me so bad that I had to quit my 
work and go to bed. Every 
month I would stay in bed from 
one to two days. The pains in 
my back and sides were awful.

“This went on for  several 
months after I was married un
til, one time when I was having 
a bad spell, my husband sug
gested that I try CarduL I said 
I would try it, so he got me a 
bottle at the store and I began 
to take it.

“ It seemed like I improved 
from the very first dose. When 
I had taken one bottle I was very 
much better. I did not cramp so 
hard the next montn and I ate 
and slept better. I was not near
ly so nervous, either. I thought 
Cardui was fine, so I continued 
the treatment until I had taken 
five bottles, £t which time I felt 
completely well. I had no more

all the credit to Cardui, for I 
had been suffering for years be
fore I took i t ”

Cardui is a vegetable extract, con
taining no harmful ingredients. It ia 
made from mild-acting medicinal herbi 
with a gentle, tonic, strengthening ef
fect upon certain female organs and 
upon the system in general. Its users 
have testified to its special value at 
the time of entering womanhood at 
maturity and at the time of the 
change of life.

For over 40 years, Cardui has been 
tested in use by thousands o f women 
who have written to tell of the great 
benefit they have received from it  
For over 6t)0 years, medical authori
ties have recommended one o f the 
principal ingredients of Cardui in tho 
treatment of certain female com
plaints.

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, tested by 
time, is today tho product of many 
years of experience and investigation. 
It is manufactured in up-to-date labo
ratories by the most modern and 
sanitary methods o f pharmaceutical 
science and is for sale by all drug
gists. I tt

and TwineRepairs

The Hand of 
Welcome

Always you will 
4 e Hand of

WH E N  you begin harvesting your feed crop, 
you want a machine that w ill do the w ork 

with greatest satisfaction to yourself.nmense influence 'll  would ox- 
• -on political and all other con- 
bris. Thetre is no doubt that 
heater the shouting' the less the

T h e McCormick is the oldest and most 
liable machine on the market today.

is only when the stream is un
it'd that the waters -flow clear- 
nd in like manner it is only 

self-control is exercised in the 
ja’ o f everyday life, that good 
* and good fellowship are pre- 
»d<—Dearboibi Independent.

repairs, w e nave 

twine, w e have it
psinated Calomel la 
letter than the Old* 
Time Sickening Kind

Make My Own Inspections. Immediate Sericve

Insurance of A ll Kinds
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO

PrafiM 100,000.00 er helpful ingredients. It Is mild 
< certain, causing no harshness or 
deasantness and will absolutely 

indigestion, bllliousness, bad 
is, constipation and sick headaches, 
tl b^at o f  all it does it at once— 
ck lj and' pleasantly. Take one 
ill tablet at bed-time and you v/iil 

• ujrhungry and feeling fine- Rec- H A L L  R O B IN S O N- W . B. SLJLTON. C ttsiler C

•sue. >

Santa 11



107 POSITIONS e if :  :::ve c : the
I C 'T  gradsates have bees or Association trill meet ia 
sith ore big vrholesale coo- Asgast 14th to ntsie final 
trcrki’s record; 41 trith local rrer.t for the big evert.
lose: hrrdrecs of others ----------------o--------------
px>d positions throe ghost REV. J. M. DOSHER CALI 

in v est  Positiors grarar- TO PASTORATE AT SEAC
tuition refrrsded. Write to- ---------
Position' Ccrtr&ct and spe- Rev. J. M. Dosh-er closed 

';er. Drarghcr's College, successful revival at Seagra 
B. A there or Wichita Falls. Surday morning. There we: 

fifty professions of faith a:

WANT ADS OLD WESTERN TRAIL 
IS SCENIC H IG H W AY

Stretches From Salt Lake 
City to Aiden Gulch.

Take it from me, you cannot 
get better Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
M arket

Prices are reasonable, too.

GOOD MEETING CLOSES
AT NEW HOME

NCEMENT
turns In new 
>me Commuuit

A drug store for well people 
The coolest place in town to drink

Making Root Beer Different
has made oar

Soda Fountain Famous
We please the most particular customer

O O w cG lS  lO  HOLD
r e u n io n  a t  c a n y o n *

FOUND - Light

Thanks!

see me when tou anything

THOMAS BROS
Drug Company

FOR SALE—Ore Holstein 
fresh. four years old, 4 rules 
of Grassland 1-2 nvile east < 
Cook.

OLLIVAN HAVE GOOD 
LE COMING SEASON!T h e Rexall Store

Slaton Steam Laundry
J. A. STAGGS. ROUTE Mgr.

Phono 22

ITS FOOLISH 
Mr. Farmer 

To Rent aeiasBgr'

When you can buy Midland cotton farming land 
at $15 to $25 an acre.

Absolutely no boll weevil, crab gress. cor hurrah 
grass. Write

Midland Chamber of Commerce
M idland, T exas

FOR SALE:, Registered rrey 
hound poppies —Males. $15.00; Fe
males, $12^0. $25.00 per pair if
takes at once. Nothing faster or. 
the plains. H. D. Heath. 4S-4tp

a personal

cace. so why r 
you will know 
e of yourself.

The Pioneer Abstract Co,
LOST:- Black Fisk Cord tire 30s 

3 1-2 with carrier and cover between 
Tahoka and Redwiae. Finder 
leave at News office R. H. Turner & Son

GROCERIES. CLOTHING AMD SHOES 

"The Home of Service” 
PHONE 91

tinity » C niver-sity at

Why Women Use
Glycerine Mixture

Window

Prosperity
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

w hen you make it a habit io pass a
part of your earnings throngh the Receiv
ing win ow  of this Bank each pay day yon are iegdW>
!y torough the W indow  o f Prosperity.

Most great fortunes of today had their
foundation in small sums raved yesterday. T h e
to becom e wealthy are more plentiful than ere* before, hat
you must make a start by Savins.

BUICK Lumber The Important Factor 
In Building

When you build be sure of your LUMBER. If “A” 
grade lumber is to be used, see that it is *‘A n grade.

Purchase your Lumber from US and be assured that 
you are getting the right grade. W e bank our 
Reputation on every customer we serve.

Wooldridge Bros., Inc.
L U M B E R

Phone 230

ANNOUNCEMT

y o -b u y ird o -
d h e  Guaranty State Bank

HILL MOTOR CO


